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ABSTRACT 
 
Information on features necessary for productive professional work is interesting for both scientists and employers. 
Single systematized contradictory data don’t allow to improve training programs, make effective training programs for 
IT-specialists for productive professional work. Goal – identify critical important, important and desirable professional 
qualities for IT-specialists, according to the data of literature determine the most important means of their effective 
development. Methods, participants, and organization. The study participants were 142 students who study at the 
university in the 3rd year and have experience in the specialty "information technology" for at least 2 years. Students 
evaluated soft-skills (on a 4-point system) by the degree of importance for the successful work of IT-professionals. The 
results were calculated in%, and the reliability of the discrepancies between neighbouring groups of indicators was 
determined using the χ2 criterion. Results. It has been determined that emotional intelligence is a crucial quality for IT 
professionals, as well as leading and desired skills. Whereas the leading skills are studying ability and strive for self-
education and self-improvement; independent decision making and problem solving; establishing communication and 
team-working; creativity, attention to details, and adaptiveness. An adequate level of physical conditions and leadership 
are regarded as desirable. The level of importance of psychophysical parameters for IT professional’s work efficiency 
has been determined. It has been determined, that means of physical activities as mental fitness (hatha yoga, Bodyflex 
and Pilates), sports games (and other measures for promote agility) have worked well in the development of cognitive 
qualities of students. To form professionally important skills, IT-specialists have been recommended to use aids to 
promote agility and mental fitness, to reinforce the workload on physical education sessions, increase the number of 
academic classes on physical education up to 3 per week, or supplement academic activities with sports. In 
professional literature, there has been found no datum on the type of motor activity that encourages forming a number 
of leading professionally important qualities. 
Keywords: Physical education; Physical activity; Psychophysical parameters; Emotional intelligence; Agility; 
Endurance. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
There is no company that can do without computer specialists. That is why the demand for highly skilled 
professionals in the field of information technology (IT) is steadily increasing. Therefore, the system of higher 
education bears the responsibility of promoting the quality training of highly skilled professionals capable of 
participating competitively in the current labour market. Under such circumstances, there is a growing need 
in forming professionally important personal qualities while studying at higher educational establishments 
(HEE). Therefore, information about the features needed for effective professional work is of interest to both 
scientists and employers. 
 
Some data on important qualities for specialists from various professions are readily available in the 
professional literature: military (Hlazunov, 2016; Lisowski et al.,2013) and railway (Pichurin, 2014) personnel, 
as well as economists (Salatenko at al., 2015). There is partial information (Оstаpеnkо, 2015) on 
professionally important qualities for IT-specialists. Literature database search has been divided into groups: 
one group of specialists is focused on technical skills, another – on psychophysical qualities, while all the 
rest – on personal traits important for successful specialist’s professional realization. It has been proved in 
the scientific publications that working efficiency of IT-specialists depends on their leadership skills and 
creativity (Collin et al, 2018), goodwill and responsibility (Waraporn, 2015). The degree of importance of 
individual qualities has been determined by the specialists. It has been introduced (Kappelman, 2016) the 
way requirements for the professional skills vary depending on the improvement of their qualification level. 
Systems for the evaluation of the degree of professional competence for IT-specialists have been developed 
on the basis of importance of the characteristics (Danaher et al 2016; Kranov et al 2011). These 
developments provide adjustments in the educational process at higher educational establishments (HEE). 
However, unfortunately these developments do not refer to the process of physical education (PE). 
 
Importance of high mental performance, as well as rate of mental processes for IT-specialists is often 
referenced by professionals. Therefore, only few sources (Оstаpеnkо, 2015) identify physical skills 
(endurance and agility) as important ones for successful professional career of IT-specialists. Even though, 
the level of development of psychophysical skills is linked to the level of development of physical qualities 
(Pichurin, 2018). 
 
Development of physical and psychophysical abilities, as well as personal qualities has the potential to 
contribute to physical education and sports. Such classes provide psycho-emotional relief, establish 
communication, and improve the flexibility of mental processes (Salatenko et al, 2015; Kostyunin, 2014; 
Kozina et al, 2014). Visual-motor response; span, distribution, concentration and stability of attention; 
operative thinking; operational and long-term memory (Оstаpеnkо et al 2015) – all of them are the most 
important psycho-physiological qualities of IT-specialists. Dexterity exercises are considered to be effective 
means to development of professionally important psychophysical skills of IT-specialists (Pichurin, 2018; 
Andres, 2018). 
 
Psychophysical training is regarded (Pichurin, 2014) by professionals as part of a physical educational 
process for students. Its tools should be aimed at the formation of specialized psychological and 
psychophysical characteristics important for building the future career. 
 
Single systematized contradictory data, as well as lack of information on the degree of importance of IT 
specialist’s qualities don’t allow to identify the level of competence HEE graduates, appoint candidates, 
improve training programs at HEE, make effective training programs for IT-specialists for productive 
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professional work, resist professional burnout. It does not contribute to increasing the competitiveness of 
Ukrainian specialists in the world labour market.  
 
Goal – identify very important, important and desirable professional qualities for IT-specialists, according to 
the data of literature determine the most important means of their effective development. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Participants 
The study participants were 142 students who study at the university in the 3rd year and have experience in 
the specialty "information technology" for at least 2 years (2.82 ± 0.56). All participants are male, the age of 
the participants is 20.28 ± 0.46 years. 
 
Measures 
Questionnaire 
We designed a questionnaire consisting of 3 parts. In the first of them, the introductory note, they indicated 
who and for what purpose the survey was conducted. The second part contained a table listing 28 qualities 
and options for answers. The list was made by us at the previous stage of the study (Andres et al, 2019) on 
the basis of literature data. Each participant had to evaluate each of our qualities according to the degree of 
importance for the successful professional work of specialists in the specialty "Information Technology". For 
this purpose, students circled in each row a number corresponding to their chosen answer (3-very important, 
2-important, 1-desirable, 0-not important) in the corresponding box against each quality. The second part of 
the questionnaire - passport containing questions about age, seniority of work in the specialty. 
 
Procedures 
The survey was conducted by the teacher before the start of the physical education class. The participants 
were informed that the surveys were being conducted for scientific purposes. Students were introduced to 
the rules of filling in the questionnaire and answered the questions. All students agreed to participate in the 
survey. 
 
Analysis 
The results were calculated in%, and the reliability of the discrepancies between neighbouring groups of 
indicators was determined using the χ2 criterion. 
 
RESULTS 
 
The research shows that among the qualities important for IT professionals, it is possible to distinguish at 
least three groups: critical, leading and desirable (Figure 1). Significant differences were observed between 
the values of these three groups (p < .05). Emotional intelligence appeared to be the crucial quality for IT-
specials (78.0%). 
 
Striving for self-education and self-development is very important (58.0%). The leading positions also share 
such skills as problem-solving (46.8%), own opinion (32.8%), and independent decision-making (48.0%). 
Just as important, however, are communication (46.8%), interpersonal skills (34.8%), and collaboration 
(47.2%). Creativity (44.0%), attention to details (30.0%) and adaptiveness (32.0%) are also crucial for IT-
specialists. While the physical qualities (18.0%), and leadership (18.8%) is not greatly appreciated, but also 
desirable. 
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Figure 1. Professionally important soft skills for IT-specialists. 
 
Strategic planning (9.4%) is somewhat lower than professional career building. Consolidation of literature 
data has resulted in identification of several parameters that are professionally important for IT-specialists 
(Figure 2), although rarely mentioned by foreign professionals. But native professionals pay great attention 
to these (psychophysical) qualities. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Psychophysical qualities professionally important for IT specialists. 
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As you can see, this group includes cognitive skills (thinking – 42.0%, memory – 18.8%, attention – 20.0%, 
imagination – 6.0%), which are typical for the intellectual professionals; psychophysical parameters (general 
and static endurance – 8.0%, tactile sensitivity of fingers and motor coordination – by 2.0%), which are 
dependent upon the productivity of IT specialists; as well as temperament (6.0%). 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Professionally important skills – or hard skills – are formed in the process of teaching the core curriculum. 
But by means of physical education one can create a basis for their development - to form a general physical 
preparedness. It is possible to create a basis for their development by means of physical education (PE) – 
e.g. to form general physical preparedness. It will provide the foundation for the development of a number of 
important professional qualities, will help to reduce fatigue and increase working capacity, which will allow 
better perception of educational material in the professionally oriented curriculum. Having considered the low 
level of physical and psychophysical training of IT students and the dynamics of deterioration over the years 
of training (Martinez-Lopez et al, 2019; Martinez-Lopez et a, 2012), as well as the negative influence of 
computer work on the health of IT-specialists, it has been recommended to intensify physical activity during 
academic classes for students in order to improve the level of general (basic) physical preparedness. That is 
also the view of other scholars (Culpeppe et al, 2015; Zhou et al, 2018; Martinez-Lopez et al, 2019). However, 
it should be kept in mind that strenuous physical activities do not contribute to the manifestation of cognitive 
abilities (Egger et al, 2018). Therefore, it is recommended to increase the number of PE classes in the course 
of the week. It is known (Kim et al, 2012) that 3 or more PE classes per week contribute to improving cognitive 
qualities, whilst reducing the number of classes leads to their deterioration. Sports activities can be also 
recommended as supplementary to the compulsory ones. The soundness of that recommendation has been 
reconfirmed by the relatively higher level of physical development among student athletes (Salatenko et al, 
2015; Pichurin, 2018; Kostyunin, 2014). 
 
Hard skills are important when employing successful candidates, however, over time they lose their 
importance in favour of "soft skills". Thus, it is proved (Kappelman et al, 2016) that the value of technical 
skills of IT-specialists and their awareness of key competencies gradually diminishes (from 47% to 2.5% and 
from 23% to 15% correspondingly) with the improvement of their professional skills. Actually, soft skills that 
are important for any work form a good employee. That is why most employers (57%) appreciate good soft 
skills in their employees rather than their hard skills. Some experts have argued that demand on soft (flexible) 
skills has been increasing since 1980 (https://zety.com/blog/hard-skills-soft-skills). 
 
Almost all the soft skills that are important for IT-specialists can be formed with help of going in for sports. It 
is well-known that individuals with long experience of being involved in the activities of sports sections have 
a higher level of development of such personal qualities as strive for self-improvement, autonomy, leadership, 
sociability, etc. That is why sports experience can be a crucial one at employing the successful IT candidate. 
 
The generalization of the soft skills important for the professional development of IT-specialists showed that 
the most important of them can be logically grouped into four groups. Critically-important qualities form the 
first group. The only one feature has been appointed to the group – emotional intelligence (ability of an 
individual to handle emotional information and use it for navigation in social environment) (78.0%). However, 
it is the only one that combines several skills: high level of social intelligence, introspection, high level of 
emotional self-control, and developed communication skills. Yoga (Tolcheva, 2011) can effectively facilitate 
the improving of inner controllability, resilience in coping with stress, the ability to control their behaviour in 
interpersonal relationships. 
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It has been determined that IT professional's desire for self-education and development, as well as active 
life-long learning (58.0%) is the most important quality. Our figures on the primary importance of continuous 
learning is confirmed by other experts (Kranov et al, 2015), as well as by employers. Thus, IT managers 
provide the highest importance rates to the signs of self-education and development when assessing the 
degree of professionalism. Yet, the question remains whether the means of physical education can contribute 
to the development of the desire for self-education and self-improvement, and which are the most effective 
ones. 
 
Decision making (48.0%) and problem solving (46.8%) are the leading skills that hold the second position in 
our rating list. At the same time, scientists (Kappelman, 2016) have pointed out that the relevance of problem 
solving skills decreases (from 40% to 20% and 6%) with growth of IT professionals’ hard skills. Instead, the 
value of decision-making skills substantially increases (from 2.5% to 10% and 23%). Some studies have 
found that regular physical activity is useful for developing decision-making skills (Sone et l, 2017). However, 
data on the types of motor activity that contribute to decision making and problem solving skills are not 
available. This requires further research on this topic. 
 
Team working (47.2%), interpersonal skills (34.8%) and communication (42.0%) are the third among the most 
important ones. It has been established (Hendon et al 2017) that emotional intelligence and the degree of 
communication are closely connected among IT-specialists. It is important that the value of team working 
skills practically does not change with experience (from 38% to 35% and 20%), and even the value of verbal 
communication skills somewhat increases (from 18% to 22%) (Kappelman et al, 2016). Importance of 
building relationships with other people and managing them substantially increases with the increase of hard 
skills (from 0% to 30%) (Kappelman et al, 2016). Findings indicate that team sports can contribute to the 
formation of group cohesion (Brinkley et al, 2017). In this way, we have verified a leading role of learning 
(Kranov et al, 2011), decision-making and problem solving (Kappelman et al, 2016) skills, as well as 
communication, team-working, and people management (Kappelman et al, 2016) skills for successful work 
in the IT field. For the first time, we have determined that the leading IT-specialists have the following skills: 
own opinion (32.8%), creativity (44.0%), attentiveness to details (30.0%), flexibility / adaptiveness (32.0%). 
There are no data available concerning the question whether physical activity contributes to such important 
in terms of IT-specialist’s work aspects as creativity, leadership, strategic planning, etc. That requires an in-
depth study of the topic. 
 
Leadership (18.8%), adequate level of physical conditions (18.0%), and strategic planning (9.4%) are 
desirable for successful professional experience. Scientists (Collin et al, 2018) have confirmed dependency 
of working efficiency of IT-specialists on their leadership and creative skills. Moreover, they (Kappelman et 
al, 2016) have pointed out an increase in the significance of IT-specialists’ leadership skills (from 0% up to 
7% and 35%) with improvement of their qualifications. It’s important to keep in mind that usefulness of 
strategic planning skills also increases (from 0% up to 25%) with working experience (Kappelman et al, 
2016). It is well-known and established that regular physical educational training contribute to the 
improvement of physical development and adaptation to unfavourable environment. 
 
As a result of research, an additional group of IT-specialists’ hard skills has been identified. This group 
includes cognitive skills (thinking, memory, attention, and imagination), psychophysical parameters and 
temperament. These skills belong neither to any group of technical skills (or hard skills) that are important for 
a specific profession, nor to the behavioural skills (or soft-skills) required in all professions. Although, it is true 
that variations of these qualities are regarded as soft skills in accordance to some sources. 
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We have found that thinking (42.0%), attention (20.0%), and memory (18.8%) increasingly define the 
professional success of IT specialists. Thus, it has been confirmed (Оstаpеnkо, 2015) that attention, thinking, 
and memory are the most important psycho-physiological skills for IT-specialists. Analytic-synthetic thinking 
(Tolcheva, 2011), flexibility (Misra et al, 2018), efficiency (Waraporn, 2015) and criticism (Mardis et al, 2018) 
are generally considered to be significant characteristics for IT professionals. So, our findings correlate with 
the data (Waraporn, 2015) on the importance of operational thinking for IT professionals. It has been proved 
by scientists (Salatenko et al, 2015) that volleyball has positive influence on mentation, the rate of mental 
processes and mental capacity. 
 
While dealing with attention, the following requirements should be taken into consideration: attentional 
capacity, attention span, attention rate, as well as high attention focusing, sharing and switching rates. The 
studies (Оstаpеnkо, 2015) have confirmed that important figures for IT professionals are attentional capacity, 
sharing and span of attention. The increase in the overall level of physical development of students, and 
especially the improvement in performance of student’s "shuttle run 4 × 9 meters", significantly affects their 
level of development of attentional selectivity (Pichurin, 2018). Thus, it has been proved once again 
(Ostapenko, 2014) that dexterity exercises improve the concentration and span of attention. Hatha-yoga 
(Tolcheva, 2011) works towards improving the perception and speed of information processing under difficult 
time constraints. Bodyflex and Pilates applications contribute to increased mobility and strength of neural 
processes (Kozina et al, 2014). 
 
Memory is required to have the following characteristics: capacious, verbal-logical, long-term, operational or 
short-term. Our data are in line in terms of importance for IT professionals of short-term and long-term 
memory. Volleyball (Salatenko et al, 2015) has been proved to have a positive influence on short-term 
memory. 
 
So, cognitive parameters are well-adjusted in the process of physical education. Sports games, hatha yoga, 
Bodyflex and Pilates (Pichurin, 2014; Salatenko et al, 2015; Kostyunin, 2014) have worked well in developing 
the cognitive qualities of students. These tools should be applied in classes to improve the cognitive 
performance of IT students. 
 
Our records show (see Figure 2) that the following psychophysical skills are important for IT-specialists: 
“tactile sensitivity of fingers”, and “arm-hand steadiness and hands stability (low tremor)” (Pichurin, 2014), 
and potential for long-term intensive mental activities against low and monotonous physical activity (Pichurin, 
2014; Kozina et al, 2014). To improve coordination, it is advisable to recommend exercises that require clear 
spatial and temporal movements, as well as muscle regulation, which reveals the relationship between 
direction, speed, duration, muscular effort and its outcome. Following exercises are recommended for 
improving spatial orientation: exercises for fast and accurate execution of "contrast" tasks in space; physical 
exercises with limitation of visual control; exercises with pronounced influence on one of the analysers with 
the help of tempo leaders; the use of lighten or complicated conditions while performing various ballistic 
exercises, distance differentiation exercises, and specific game-playing activities. Other exercises are 
advised for increasing feelings of efforts: physical exercises involving dosed out efforts, with variations of 
strain or size and weight of additional items, exercises on simulators with burdens, etc. For the development 
of the ability to sustain an intensive mental strain for a long time, specialists recommend the development of 
aerobic endurance. Studies have shown that good aerobic endurance has a positive correlation with memory 
and other cognitive functions. Continuous load of chain exercises (over 12 min.) within the threshold of 
anaerobic change (TANC) are referred to as means of development. 
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When applying for a job in IT industry, it is important to consider the type of temperament (9.4%) of the IT-
specialist. Other professionals also share the same view (Pichurin, 2018). Temperament indicators are 
included into the package of standardized diagnostic methods for perspective of IT specialist’s professional 
development. It also confirms the importance of temperament in IT specialist’s career growth. All in all, 
temperament can’t be altered. However, taking into account the type of temperament, it is possible to choose 
sports that would be consistent with the requirements of the individual. It is known that the increase in the 
overall level of student’s physical development significantly reduces the level of personal anxiety (Pichurin, 
2018). However, the peculiarities of temperament, important for progress in the IT industry, have not been 
established. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. All soft skills can be divided into three groups: very important, leading, desirable. It has been found that 
such skills as emotional intelligence (78.0%) are crucial for IT-specialists; whereas the leading skills are: 
studying ability and strive for self-education and self-improvement (58.0%), independent decision making 
(48.0%) and problem solving (46.8%); establishing communication (42.0%) and team-working (47.2%), 
interpersonal skills (34.8%); creativity (44.0%), attention to details (30.0%), and adaptiveness (32.0%). An 
adequate level of physical conditions and leadership are regarded as desirable (18.0 – 18.8%). 
 
2. The level of importance of psychophysical parameters for IT professional’s work efficiency has been 
determined: cognitive parameters (thinking – 42.6%, memory – 18.8%, attention – 20.0%, and imagination – 
6.0%), psychophysical qualities (general and static endurance – 8.0%, tactile sensitivity of fingers – 2.0% 
and motor coordination – 6.0%), and temperament (6.0%).  
 
3. To form professionally important skills IT-specialists we are recommended to use measures to promote 
agility and mental fitness. Such means of physical activities have worked well in the development of cognitive 
qualities of students. Also, to form professionally important skills IT-specialists have been recommended to 
reinforce the workload on physical education sessions, increase the number of academic classes on physical 
education up to 3 per week, or supplement academic activities with sports. 
 
4. In professional literature, there has been found no datum on the type of motor activity that encourages 
forming a number of leading professionally important skills (such as strive for self-improvement, decision 
making and problem solving, as well as creativity, leadership, and strategic planning). This requires further 
research on this topic. 
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